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A MECHANISM FOR ELICITING PROBABILITIES
By Edi Karni1
Thispaperdescribesa directrevelation
mechanism
foreliciting
agents'subjective
The gameinducedbythemechanism
hasa dominant
probabilities.
strategy
equilibrium
inwhichtheplayersrevealtheirsubjective
probabilities.
Keywords: Probability
directrevelation
mechanism.
elicitation,

1. INTRODUCTION

An individual's assessment ofthelikelihoodsofeventsinwhichhe has no
stakemaybe of interestto others.This is the case whenthe personwhose
assessmentis soughtis an expertand the othersare decisionmakersfacing
coursesof actionwhoseconsequencesdepend
a choicebetweenalternative
forinstance,maybe interested
in
on whichof the eventsobtains.Investors,
mineraldepositsbeneatha
a geologistassignsto discovering
theprobability
tractofland;a patientmightwantto seek a secondopinionon the
particular
recommended
likelihoodofsuccessofa treatment
byhisphysician.
of agentswhoseprefProceduresforelicitingthe subjectiveprobabilities
functionals
includethe
erencesare represented
bysubjectiveexpectedutility
the
notes
method
rule
method
promissory
(de
(Savage
(1971)),
scoring
proper
Finetti(1974)), and thelotteriesmethod(Kadane and Winkler(1988)). The
betweentheincentives
and theaccuracy
first
twoproceduresentailtrade-offs
estimate.The thirdprocedureis notincentive
oftheprobability
compatible.2
thatyieldsaccurateelica newelicitation
mechanism
Thispaperintroduces
to be setat anydesirablelevel.
itationwhileallowingtheincentives
2. THE ELICITATION MECHANISM

Let S be a setofstates,one ofwhichis thetruestate.SubsetsofS areevents.
An eventis saidtoobtainifthetruestatebelongstoit.Simpleactsaremapping
withfinite
from5 to therealnumbers,
monetary
payoffs,
images.
representing
A beton an eventE is a simpleactthatpaysx dollarsifE obtainsandy dollars
x> y, and is denotedbyxEy.
otherwise,
listofmonetary
is a finite
A simplelottery
prizes(thatis,(jci,. . . , xm)e Rm,
vector
a
and
where,foreach
(pu . . . , /?m),
probability
corresponding
m<oo)
=
>
and XZi Pi ltheprizejc,ofwinning
i, Pi 0 is theprobability
andtoLUISS University
foritshospiconversations
ll amgrateful
toJohnHeyforstimulating
oftheeditorandthreeanonyfromthecomments
andsuggestions
I also benefited
greatly
tality.
mousreferees.
section.
see theconcluding
2Fora moredetaileddiscussion,
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let ^ be a
Denote byD theunionof thesetsof simpleactsand lotteries,
and symrelationon D, and denoteby > and ~ the asymmetric
preference
to
A preference
metricpartsof^, respectively.
relation)? on D thatrestricted
ifitranksacts
thesetoffiniteactsis saidto exhibitprobabilistic
sophistication
over
distributions
or lotteriessolelyon thebasis of theirimpliedprobability
ifit is theproboutcomes(see Machinaand Schmeidler
(1995)). In particular,
measureimplicit
in ^, thenprobabilistic
impliesthat,for
ability
sophistication
=
all acts/and lotteries
£(p,x, y) [x,p\y,(1 p)], p € [0, 1], Tr(f~x(x))= p
~
impliesxrHx)y t(p, x, y).
oftheeventE is of
oftheprobability
Consideran agentwhoseassessment
interest.
relation£=on D displaysprobaSupposethattheagent'spreference
bilisticsophistication
and dominancein thesensethatl(p, x, y) £=£(p\x, y)
theagent
forall x > y ifand onlyifp > p '. Denote by tt(E) theprobability
assignsto theeventE.
disThe elicitation
mechanism
selectsa randomnumberr froma uniform
tribution
on [0, 1] and requirestheagentto submita report,jjlg [0, 1],ofhis
awardsthe
assessmentof theeventE. The mechanism
subjectiveprobability
> r and thelottery
£(r,jc,y) if/jl< r.
/3:= xEyif/x,
agentthepayoff
To see thattruthful
is theagent'suniquedominantstrategy,
supreporting
pose thattheagentreportsfx> tt(E). Ifr < tt(E) or r > /i,theagent'spayoff
is thesameregardless
ofwhether
he reportsjjlor tt(E).3Ifr e (tt(£), /x),the
wouldhave
is
had
he
agent'spayoff /3;
reportedtt(E) insteadofft,hispayoff
and dombeen l(r, x, y). But r > tt(E), which,byprobabilistic
sophistication
>
is
worse
off
Thus
the
inance,impliesl(r, x, y) j8.
i± instead
agent
reporting
<
oftt(E). A similarargument
when
\x tt(£).4
applies
The elicitation
methoddescribedinthepreceding
sectionis quitegeneral.In
it
be
extended
to
of
themechathe
case
particular,may
manyagentsbyrunning
nismseparately
foreachagent.5It mayalsobe extendedtofinitely
manyevents
the
mechanism
for
of
the
each
events.
Moreover,ifthe
byrunning
separately
difference
is
to
exerttheeffort
the
is
induced
payoff
sufficiently
large, agent
to
arrive
at
an
accurate
assessment
of
his
necessary
subjective
probability.
An equivalentprobability-elicitation
auctionmechanism
is as follows:The
mechanismselectsr as beforeand runsa continuousincreasing
bid auction
betweentheagentanda dummy
bidder.The dummy
bidderstaysintheauction
as longas thebidis smallerthanr anddropsoutwhenthebidequalsr.Starting
at 0, thebidincreasescontinuously
as longas theagentandthedummy
bidder
are both"in the auction"and stopswhenone of themdropsout or thebid
ofwhether
theagentreported
is p ifr < tt(E) andl(r, x, y)
3Regardless
ftor tt(E), hispayoff

if r>/jL.

4Inthiscase,ifr e (/i,tt(£)),theagentwins£(r,x, y)\hadhe reportedtt(E) instead,hewould
havewonp. Butj8 > l(r, x, y).
5In thecase of
so thattherandomnumber,
r,
manyagents,themechanism
maybe redesigned
is generatedendogenously.
thehighestreportedvalue is substituted
forr and all
Specifically,
otherreportsare treatedas jjl.Formoredetailssee Kami (2008).
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is first.6
The agentis awardedl(r, x, y) ifhe is thefirst
reaches1,whichever
to quitand j8otherwise.
is to stayinthe
Clearly,theagent'sdominant
strategy
auctionas longas thebid is smallerthanit{E) and to quitwhenitis equal to
7T(E).

3. CONCLUDING REMARKS

In situationsin whichthe agentmustbe inducedto take costlymeasures
in orderto arriveat a reliableprobability
the
estimate,
(e.g.,timeand effort)
in thispaperperform
betterthantheelicitation
introduced
mechanisms
proceduresdiscussedin theliterature.
Consider,forexample,theproperscoring
rulemethod.Let E denotethe eventof interestand denoteby Ec its comequals thescore
plement.Then,accordingto thismethod,theagent'spayoff
r
is
the
a
where
is
-r(8E /jl)2,
/jl
agent'sreported
probability
positiveconstant,
function
oftheeventE. Let w be theagent'sranofE, and 8E is theindicator
distribution
function.
Consistent
domwealthand denotebyF itscumulative
that
is
distributed
w
withthe no-stakerequirement,
suppose
independently
oftheprobability
ofE is 7r(£),then
assessment
ofE. Iftheagent'ssubjective
hisproblemis
(1)

I
Max|
/* tt(E) u(w r(l fi)2)dF(w \E)

J

L

+ (1 - tt(E))
J u(w r/x2)dF(w \EC)\.

is
condition
The necessary

U

fi*(r) = K(r)irjE)
(l-/x*(r)) 1-tt(£)'

and
solution
theoptimal
denotes
where/x*(r)
K(r) =

- r(l - /x*(r))2)
dF(w \E)
j u\w
I

I u'(w- rfji*(r)2)
dF(w \Ec).

Thus /x*(r)= tt(E) ifand onlyifK(r) = 1. Unlessthe agentis riskneutral,
of probabilities
theelicitation
bythe scoringrulemethodconfoundssubjecand marginalutilities.
tiveprobabilities
If,to motivatetheagentto assessthe
to exposehimto
itis necessary
interest
of
the
event
of
accurately,
probability
6Theagentis "intheauction"untilhe signalsthathe quits.
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riskby settinga large value of r, then,in general,/x*(r)is a biased estimateof
7r(E).7 To obtain an unbiased assessmentof tt(E), it is necessaryto let r tend
to zero, but then the agent has no incentiveto assess the probabilityof the
eventE accurately.The promissorynotes methodof de Finetti(1974) suffers
fromthe same problem.8
The accuracyof the elicitationproceduresdescribedhere depends critically
on the agenthavingno stake in the eventof interest.9If he does have a stake in
the event,the evaluationsof the payoffsof the bet and the lotteriesthatfigure
in the mechanismare event dependent,and the preferencerelationdoes not
exhibitprobabilisticsophistication.
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7Iftheagentis riskaverseand tt(E) ^ 1/2,then/x*(r)is biasedtoward1/2and thebiased
increaseswithr. Similarly,
if the agentis riskinclined,thenfi*(r)is bias towardeither0 (if
tt(E) < 1/2)or toward1 (iftt(£) > 1/2)andthebiasincreaseswithr.
8The lottery
methodrequiresthe agentto indicatetheprobability
p thatwouldmakehim
indifferent
betweent(p,x,y) and /3.However,because it does notspecifythe payoffto the
agent,itis notincentive
compatible.
*Whentheagenthas a stakein theeventsof interest,
theothermethodsalso fail(Kadane
and Winkler(1988)).
and Kami (1999) and Kami (1999) developedelicitation
methods
Jaffray
designedto overcomethisdifficulty.
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